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Vol XLII No

, Mr. William Nunn )
- New President Of l
F ~ _Association
·

Dress Code Resolution Passes,
Senate Continues SOS Probe
by_,,_, lCnudMn

New president ofthe Facuttl. .
Association · Ls Wlll1am Nunn.:·
auistant professor of hi.story.
He will serve a two-year term.
succeeding Dr. Paul Ingwell,
director of research.
Other new offlc:en for 196566 are Dr. Eloise Courter, vlcepresldent;
Robert
Benson.

Following student response·· to pllbllcation of its •
proposal in Friday', College Chronicle, the Student
Senate unanimously passed a dress code resolution
at Monday's Senate meeting. The motion as amended
and passed· follows: 11 Student Senate believes that
freedom of per.5:onal choice and association is fun-

=z: ~~d J~~ Glfuofd

damental to higher education
in a free society, and that the .

Krueger, Dr. John Erlckaon
and Harry Olaon, directors.
Dr. Vlctor•Lohmann and Dr.
Frances Blelck are InterFaculty Policies Commlaaloti
representatives.

=~cU~:

Dr.
Lowell Glllett. ulUtadt profeuor of psychology, will receive a doctor of
eduC8.tion degree at commencement ~ . June 6, at the
University of North Dakota.
H1a d1uertatlon wu a study
of inttrpenonal ttlatiom between atudent teachen and their
puplla.
· G ~ · who Joined the St.
Cloud (aaait;y in 1963, holds .
Marla (Jlll Hultman) alnp to Tony (Curt Workman) in one
a B.A degree from Gusta.vu.a
of the closing aomea of West Side Story, currently ln producti~n.
Adolphus College and an MA
degree lrom the Unlwnlty of Me:nben of the cut looking on lndude. from left: Dan Weisman,
Bruce Tyler, R1cbatd Augustine, Emmett Murray, Dick Portner
and Tony Auer.

-

Champa To Photograph
Stude"nts! Faculty June 3

Potter Announces
New Chm Policy
A new policy. concerning
public relations for campus or•
ganlzatlona baa been announ•
ced by Mni. Patricia Potter,
dlrector of student activities.
All publicity muat now be sen)
through Information Services
room 115, Stewart Hall, for
release.

pofc;•·~~~::!:~:~~

ganiz.atlons by preventing misunderstanding, mi:iinformation, and duplicatlQn.
This policy, as .well as ad•
mlnistrative regulations concerning the formation and continuation of campus clubs, is
to be fully outlined In "Cutting Red Tape. "
Copies of this pamphlet are
distributed to the president of
every o rganization on campus.

Letten have been sent to
various campus organlz.atlona

~~:ro!:tiir"d:S &1:;t°r!~:
!~=~bt~th~d
on campua next fail
~

Richard . Draves, chaµman
of the proposed Student Dia,.
count Service program Bf!"

=::11~~:c:,11~~ ~:~~ ~~·~tu:::::::t:~~

Gillett To Receive

photographer Carl
Champa will be the facultyaenlon . photographer for the
1966 Talahl and will begin ·
ahooti.n_g pictures Tbunday,
JUJle 3, in room 230 Stewart
Hall.
All faculty memben not
photographed for the 1965
yearbook and' all ju.nion who
will graduate at any time in
the 196~6,&ehoolyeanhould
report for pictures between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. June 3 and 4.
Prlcee for the pictures, aocordlng ta low bid, a.re $5 for
aenlon, which lndudea the sitting, one wallet alzed picture .

0

~e
Ls not conducive to the accepta.nee of responsibillty by stu!
dents.
"We believe that it is the res-

Doctors Degree
From UND June 6

Local

_53

Chronide Aids Senai:?

for the yearbook and 12 wallet
alz.ed pictures to keep; and, for
faculty, $3.50 for the. sitting
and· a wallet "lilzed. picture for
the yearbook. Faculty members, who were photographed
professionally for the 1965
yearbook need not be photographed for the 1966 book.
· This La an opportunity for
future senlon and faculty to
take care of their yearbook
pictures ooe year early. The
photographer will be· back in
the fall but only for a abort
tlfne and he will be working
dose to the facµlty-senlon
deadline of tbe yearbook edi·
tor.

Art Majors To
Exhibit Works ·

Works by four senior art
ma.Jon a.re on exhibit in Headley Hall Art Gallery. Gallery•
boun are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
through June 4. except Saturday and Sunday.
Exhibitors a.re Robert Carter of Willmar, Clare Comer
of Robbinsdale. Bruce Bentzen
of Minneapolis and Karl Borgeson of SL Paul. . ·
Borgeson, who is exhibiting
In all areas with emphasis on
ceramics, leaves an Impressive
record beblnd him at Si. Cloud.
He is president of the college
chapter of Kappa Pl, national
honorary art fraternity, and
waa art editor of the 1964-66
edition of Parallel.a, the student
art, and literary magazine. He
received a blue ribbon in the
OUamla division of the 1965
Cloud Amateur Art Show.
Pl Delta Epsilon. honorary SL
He plans to work for a master
Joumallsm fraternity, announof fine arts i:legree.
ced lb 1964-65jou.mallsmcon.
.,
Also
working toward an
tesL The contest ls open to all
MFA degree will be Bentzen.
students In colleges having a
a comprehenslveartmajorwho
Pl Delta Epsilon chapter. This
is
exhibiting
Jewelry, ceramia
includes SL Cloud State coland prints,
lege.
Miss Comer Ls exhibiting
Editorials, features, sports
oils, watercolors, drawings,
and news stories must be writ•
prlntf, sculpture and ceramics
ten by an undergraduate
with an emphasis on portraits.
and must have appeared in the
Carter, who works in all
medJa, is exhibiting prints.
;pr~iting:~t~:~~c
must be taken by an undergraduate and must have appeared in the newspaper during the
Because the printer, will not
1964-65 academic year.
be operating Monday and FriAll entries must be sent to
day of next week, there will be
W Manion Rice, coptest direconly o ne paper publlshed. This
tor, Southern Illinois Unlver•
will be on Thursday and all
sity, Carbondale, Illinois, nO
notices a nd articles for thlt
later than June 15, 1965. Prizes
paper must ·be in by 3 p.m.
rarige rrOm $10 to $25. •
._M_o_n_d•_Y_, _M_•_Y_
a _1._ _ _ _

to generate an awareneaa of
what la appropriate dresa in
COnslderaUon of particular college eventa and seasonal conditiona.
"We alao believe, however,
that any faculty member l"t7
ta1ne the prerogative to establlah claaaroom condition moat
conducive to the learning pro-

dent body ip order to make
students aware of the SOS prograin, to gain 1tudent support.
and to ahow merchants that
students will support the SOS
program. Students are urged
to algn one petition only.
. Dlacuaaion a1ao lnduded the
poulbWty of an NSA student
lmurance policy to be.launmed
ceaa. ~
.. . nextfalL
"Therefore. Student Senate
APplkationa aft available
urges that all regulation, rein the student penonnel oflk:ie
prding dress in college ~lror any atudentswhowouldllu
denoe halla, dining facllltles,
to become a Blg Brother or
and campus buildlnga be reBig Sia~ to nest year's inter.pealed.''
national atudenta. Thlaindudm
The next atep for this reso- aummer corrupondmce wllb
lution la approval by the atu- the student. and aui.tan0e to
dent penonnel and boualng ad- : :
the en-

=-=r~

::::r~~out

~

o~;o;:,
effect. The motion wu prop<>&ed by Thoma.a Borden at the
May 17 meeting.

Senator Berg mowdthattm
Student Senate requett thetbeater department not to releue
ticket.a to the gmeral public

pu~~:u:i~~y~i~~:1~
of application blanks for poaitlona on all.campus commlttees. Students are requested
to fill out blanks If interested
ln becoming members return
them to the Student Penonnel
office by Monday.
# ~

: : . :0 tod~ ~den~~
In other adion. a motion wu
made by Dick Olson that the
Senate appropriate $50 to the
SOS program to coverprlntlng
and maUlng'expcnaealncurred.
Both motions were paaaed by
the Senate.

·

Fraternity Offers ,.
Journalism Contest

Alvin Kern, righ~ ,ento, /.om Watklna;n,celves a Wall Strttt
Journal Award as the outstanding business student of the year
at St Cloud State College. Making the presentation is Alf Sw~on,
instructqr in management and finance. The ~ward includes--,a
medalli"on and a year's subscription to the newspaper. Kern's
name will be inscribed o ntheplaqueatright with those of previous
award winners. Selections a re made by the School of Business.
faculty on the basis of scholanihip and performance.
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Erratic Clock Cause Trepidation
Among Time-Conscious Collegians
SL Cloud Sqi.te is once again shOwing its versatility. AB one
of its unique attributes St. Cloud -State ·is offering its 8 o'clock ·
classes at · 7:50, 7:55, 8 :00, 8 :05, 8:10, or at 2:35, depending
on the building in w~cb the class is scheduled and the day of
the week. (This is ~ of other classes, too. e.g., 11:00 classes
at 10:50, 10:55, 11:00, U:05, ¼1:10 and also at 2:35.
This could be of great benefit to the student _if two factors .
~ known. Firs~ if it were known ih whlcb rooms, 1n whlcb
buildings, and ori Which days the 'time Would be slow, fast or
regular, the student ~uld regulate his class attendance accordingly. Secondly, if!the student could be assured of getting the
classes h e wanted each quarter, as.well as knowing the time schedule per building, he could really regulate. his scbecJule to his .
benefit.
Unfortunately, these two features. could never become realities
for obvious reasons. Therefore, the only . alternative that would
benefit not only the students, but the faculty as well, would be
Ip regulate the clocks iri ALL the rooms of ALL the buildings.
This might not help some students who are late to class, but at
least they would know how late they were.. And the faculty would
know that tardiness was due to the student and not to erratic time

dlfferenoes.
One professor remarked this week, when the clocks in his room
were only ten minutes fas~ that this proximity to the correct time
was probably as close as it would eyer be.
·
. First we lose the bells in Stewart Hall; now we are apparently

. Letters To The Editor

losing toucb with time through a lack of "hon~" clocks. And
people thought the Twin Gilles ha<!- time problems!

P. 0. 68

Money-Hungry Househc;,lders Add
To · Gravity Of Housing Problem

Dress Code
Students Courteous

1:o the •Editor:
Mr. Rosenberger seems to feel that

To the Editor:
It la a foregone condualon that next
year'a freshman du, will be bigger
and better than ever before. They will
crowd and overcrowd the dormitories
and off-campus rooming houaes. There-fore, ihere are perhape &<>me questiona
that should be aakec:l now rather th~
next fall when U'_a too late.
What Lt going to be done about off•
campus housing condJtlona? Are the
people responalble going to take their.
lovely boualng rules and again above
them into the back of a drawer while
money hungry hou&ebolden ttam more
and more ~pie lntolesaandlesaepace?
WW atudenta again have to put up with •
faulty wiring, lnad~uate study apace,
dangerously dark hallways and broken
dOwn stain?
·
In these days of the maturity of the
children of the poet.war baby boom and
the lremendou1 growth of our.collegeno
one can complain too strongly about
being crowded. However, two drawet'B
. ln which a girl la 1upposed to keep all
of her belongings seems like a bit much
to ask.
.
Also, perhaps people wouldn' t be so
quJck to· complain long and loud if the
accommodaUona available were a little
more plea.aanl These dingy holes called

·rooms an " home" to quite a number •

~:l:ie!::!~ ;::i~ b:~ :,rea::
0

a 1~ daJ'the people respoM.lbl.e cannot
do anything about the crowded con-ditlona (and we teadily admit their
dilemma) one wOuld thlnk that the very
leut they could do would be to enfon::e
other regulation,.
U aeema to us that one could put up
with two drawen and Iota ofnolae and
one refrigerator shelf per four people
If only · houaebolden could manage to
replace burned out light bulbs and keep
the plumbing in working order.
One could put up with havfng to
stack books on the Door If there was
sufficient desk apace at which to 1tudy.
And one could even put up with the
ungodly number ofpeoplecrammedinto
every room If the fumlture wasn't
"Early Green Stamp" variety.
Students as a class area hearty group
living on next to nothing to eat. very
little sleep and a pine board bed. How•
ever, the hypocrisy of rules and regulations diligently dreamed up and then
conveniently ignored (for proOtorwhat•
ever) cannot be tolerated.

. & one of ·the bartmden at the annual spring formal held at the Granite
City Collaeum, I would like to say the
college dance whk:h waa held Satu rday
waaagreatezperleooe
I was told by other people what I
waa to apedbecauaeoftheirppedmca
al some of the other dancrel held th ere.
But to my surprise, it waa the oppoelte
of wb&t I had beard. I must say every•

fu:-=«~Llt;.
~

l:~":l~t. : : ~

and w a i ~ remarked thal it was a
pleaaure .to ·have aerved such a wonder•
fuI group!
Duke Ellington's band faaclnated all
who attended. Seldom does one havethe
opportunitytoenjoyaucha " JazzRhapsody." So may I extend my personal
thanks along with the others who work•
ed there fdt being auch pleasant guests.
Bartender ~n Special Occaalons.
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Bank At !heSign _.
Of The Weather. Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st St. ~o.

"lea mature than respectable high
echool students." He reuon.e . thal If
St. Cloud does not have a dreu code
all student will become "Juveniles." Le.,
glru will wear scanty dothlng like toi>leul
Roeenbergerdoeanl
really think lhat SCSC students are
capable of good judgement. and that it
la neoeeaary for certain people to dlff!Ct
their thlnklng on the proper manner of
apparel. These Idea.a step on my toes
and, I believe, the toes of most SCSC
students.
If the dress codeiaperhaJMlneoesaary,
It should be uaed only to discourage
extremes in dress; It should be a product of the students themaely:ea (who
are capable of ded.alona on ~belleve
.1, or .~oU) The important question· la

=i::~.

:u:e~: .:.r;em'J:}! ':::ftt ~~'::

~ ; l i . : ~ ~ : h =d:i'1Je

(Name•Withheld by Requeet)

S. P. 0 . N. G . E. Reply

f~~~•~~"!!

~~°n~ ~em°'!.a~:r!n1n1aw:di ~1·
0

majority rules.
· To the Editor:

Sincerely,

Never before have we read such an
illogical commentary on an organlza..
tlon Such aa the one wbJch degrades

~

~J.~~!~~:u~..n:~:':ii=

:!.?~:b
E.sh!'::cf ~t~~fr~~1~8:i!
of argumentative writing ability and hla
vul=:'? ":,:ere:~~
a ,!e\t~!"ndone
S.P. 0 . N.G.E.
Jrrelevanl Maybe the

Bill Anstett

Slater Replies
To an anonymous atudent employee:

organhatlon la a farce (maybe we are
even part of it). The question we ~
ls whether or not the 1tudenta can be
liberal enough in their thinking to toter•
ate an organization on campus (pol•
aibly even a mythical one), the tenets
of which they cannot agree with.

Had you really inquired why you
do not get your paychecks on time, you
would find thatyouareputtingtheblame
in the wrong area. You get your pay•
checks ~here than the 1-"ood Service
office and a bargain Ls still a bargain.
Our accounting1ls up to date and ac....curate. Drop in and see for yourself.

(Signed) AS.D. F.

ARA SLATER •COLLEGE SERVICE

la

(Names Withheld Upon Request)

Ray Herringahaw, Manager.

. KAY'S
MOTEL and CAFE
DIAL 252-1742

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. ClouJv
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. Would You Llke
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With the fast-approa~ing available on various - bulletin
~d of the school year, vai::an- boards aro·una ~school, along
0:ea are open on the six student with information about the
faculty committeeswhichdedde d\lties of each committee.
fJle policy and programs ofthis ( Application blanks mUSt be
college.
in"the box in the Stu· Six students will be selected ~itcd
dent Personnel office by Monfor the Art Advisory, the Con- day, May 31.
ced, ~Lectures, Social ~
.The Personnel COmmlttce
tivltles
dent Health com- will interview al)i>licants June
mittees. Stu liit Ac::Uvitiea com- 1 through June 4. J<~urther ln· see the situation first-hand. .,.
inlttee needs eight atudentmemThrough this program the
bera, and the Publications Comb~:tinbe
student leaden hope that "this
mlttee will be. JOOking for four first ·and si'!:cdnd 0oora or Stememben.
.
wart Hall 'or from any student · 'life together' lnMiasiaa_lppiwill
Application blanka • for the senator.
•
commlttee positions will be
tanoe and reconciliation. HopeThe follow\ng ·application blank · sh(?uld
~med to the
fully , thb will bring an end to
Student ~nnel office:
misunderstanding, host ,ility
Name,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P h o ~ - - - - - - and self-righteouaness."
·
Anyone interested in further .
Ad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HPR._ _ _ _ _ __
information shou!cl call RichPoaitlon d e a i r e d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ard Shoen at 251-5393 or at

t':8~:

-

~

-_

;..~rtnr:1~::~e;.~cr::·

· ~~ 3! S:,.:~~~

Additional application blanks may be pid<cd up in the student

SthmuleOfEvents

Jr you were one of the unlucky ones who mi&aed a

=

cha.nc,e

::a?::eri~~r;;;,~~!~~ ~~ l ~ ~:i:•hld;~~~li;~~lv:u~i:i~~e1~~~i~~

A MINIMUM OF 2.5 HONOR POINT RATIO IS REQUIRED.

SL Cloud State College
faculty members who are
leaving th1a spring, lndudlng
Academic Dean Charles Balcer,
wUI be honored. at acoffeehour
next Monday at Gai-vey Commons beginniqg at 2:30 p.m.

.·\~

ix!~':!

be

peno~;CTION

~

•·

~.,.:t..

#

. ·-:%%-~
::.;,;-

1nd1v1dual awareness of the
racial strife in il'le South, a number of students from Mississippi
colleges and univ·ersities have
extended an invitatio n to northern students tQ s pend a sum- •
mer sesaion or fall quarter at
typical 50Uthem colleges.
Y' all Come is a program .
through which students who
have never hadlheopportunity
lo live within the boundanl!S
or the race-ridden South can

.,.,.

.,.-.

~

Student Positions Open On ·To Trnvel SQuth?
All-Campus _\,-,;,.mmz·ttees
. ,,,_an effort ,o pcomote an
.A.}

(

~i::xt ~r:n

off~~
anti;
State student who baa had no
touch typing instruction. Graduate students will be teaching

~~~~~Th!~erProduction,
Weill Skle Story
Monday, May 31
7 p.m..-'lbeta Chi-SH 207

=°!:~~d~~~
electric typewriters and Executory unlta.
·
Thia course, at no tuition

Dr. Balcer willbeoomepresldent of Au.guatana College at
Sioux Falll, South Dakota
July 1. .
. '
'The event will be sponsored
by the IOda1 committee of the
Tuesday, June 1
Faculty AuQdatlon. All !acuity
memben ue lnvlled.

:::.i::~~1tJ!i 208
:&~~:;:,.?.~ii:.~~:

we~!~ ~

~allbeq:=. %1:1--=:

~

a week, Monday through
Thuraday. One daaa will be

·Gower Article In
History Magazine

=

~~~

Go:r.-~~o:,:
chairman,. appea.n In the
aprlng Laaue of Colorado

Sodety.
.

JOI FOR YOU

· . held from 3 to 4 p.m . and

0

Production.
Saturday, May 29
8 p.m.-Theater Production,
Weal SJde Story.

to

:=n~:r ~1:s;el ; v~fu~n~in~~l~u;:,ef~~:~:it~'tew1:'

;;e;~;;;ng Dead~~~;-SetrJune 1

· Friday, May 28

~t:n~::,1.;

0

~':!::S~u.~!r1~

Entitled "Independent Go-

:d~
r:u':t t~~e 5.C;;; ~~
boura free, because the clauea
will exchange Umea at midpoint in the course.
ia ~e.:r~d~~:=r:}

teaching beginning typewriting
with recorded leaaona. Deadline for algnlng up la June 1.

~:_:o;gn
~: :ta1:::o!'~
216, Stewaut Hall. For further

Eorn $115 or fflore weekly
without previous elfperience
Complete troining progrom
Tronsportotionl
--~-.,. .-....... 11.ooo ~ .-..;.w.. • ,.__..,
-..-~110N1...-r ■

=:~~-=--• ~ •••• • -

2

,..._Sl'lswllk

,m---.....i,,o« ... ~#>-2730

information,call251-4888.

Chronicle Classifieds.
:w;==;;•;:,_;::;._..;;;;
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·-

• c-.t C.....,,_ c.11

19299r

9:erl,,,_ VURll-iee

vernment Movementa in the

Colorado Gold Field&, 18581860," the article deacrlbea the
efforts of gold seekers to eatabllah some type of regional
government in present-day
Colorado.
·

Swimmers Hold
Spring _Banquet

Slgrld Anderson (rl~ht), president of North Sh~ker Hall,
presents a roae and a certificate to Paula Veve, freshman frOm
Anoka. Miss Vevea baa the bighesthonorpointratio in the dormitory. The presentation was made at an honorary ceremony for
glrla with a 3.0 average o r better Morida}', May 17, in the girls'

Miaa Mary Mero, recreational director at St Teresa's
College, Wi.nona, WU guest
speaker at the annual SL Cloud
State Synchronette's banquet
May 18. Other honored guests
included the lighting and sound
crew and the four guest swimmers Or this year's abow: ·nm.
Sorteberg, Hill. Knight. Dan'
Puzak and Gary ~derson.

~lo~u~nge~o~Is:b:oe::H:all~-~-·1:'h:•d~o:nn:;:10:ry~•:•c:h~ol:,p~l:ay:ed:.:oe:v•:ral~m:u:••~ca~l1■..~~~~~~~ •
• ,, See Us For All -Your
- selediona. . -·-

BANKING NEEDS

EMPLOYMENT

MIi
Stud~rit Enrollment

Wednesday, June 2nd

9:00 -4:00 p.m.
SECOND FLOOR • STEWART HALL

SINGlE CONTRACT
Julyl • October 1 .- $6.84

Avoiloble F~tudents Who Live I~ The FoNowing Areas:

FAMILY CONTRACT

~ TWIN CiTIES

$4~.47

• ST.CLOUD

(These Policies Will Provide
.. Coverage Anywhere in
The World)

• HUTCHINSON-LITCHFIELD

If You Own A Car ond Are looking Far Employment

Contact Gary Petrucci 252-3095 _

BLurcROSS

Ifs So EosY To Own
With A ZoPP Bonk loon!

<..
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10 Records Set By '65
St. Cloud Track Team

Ten track records ~ell during the 1965 seaaoc,

110w completed, except for six men partldj'>litingIn the

NAIA nationals. .

Van Nelson aet threr new

:~!n~~J=~

· tte0rda in 1965 tn the mile,

recof11 t

4 : 1-4.8 at BemldjL
Nelson h ~ ~ l y aet the

'
'Va_~~~~'::raJaed thepole
vault mark to 13' 8" bffllklng
'f;, ~[;:°ni he set in 1~ of
lo~ Jump,, set in 1964, with a

2

Chuc:k Spoden "gained the
mark In the 880 yard run
year at Winnipeg.
br$klng the record aet in 1961
Nelson lowered.the tw~mUe • by"' J8ck Schwartz. Spoden ran
mark to 9:12._6. The mark the event in ;l:56.5 compared

record at 4:19.3 earlier this

!>:t::~~:0i~•::1:,9:~r;
R

The third mark broke by
Nelson waa in the three mlle.
Nelson set. the reconi at 14:
35.0. The old reconi was set
in 1964 by Dave Owen a t the
Bemidji Invitational ln a time
or 15: 10.0.
Jack Linehan aet two new
marlu ln the hurdle events this

=:~J

L°~2!Yti:rn~~
~
oid
=.!:·~ ~=~~
Chuck Gwtafaon. Guatafaon

~ ! e 2:0(t3 effort by Sch;
Daryl Nyquist, Phll Moye,
Bud Struth and Chuck Spoden
joined to~er to break the
mile relay with a time of 3:
26.5. · The 010 reconi waa aet
Wt year at 3:27.5. Daryl Nyqulat was the only member of
the former reoordholdersteam.
A new record added this

~hu~:::esin~~:~~
~:~!nr~'ca"/:=
be :a:~:r~ =~:~~

ran the ev~t In : 15.2.

teamed to¢her to set themuk
at :56.2.

old mark In 1962 at the Bethel

~a!:n~~ti~~f
collegiate Athletics cbamplon-

b~~r:r2t.: In~;
~ ~F:u~3~~=t ~th:
~ared JUchard.an broke his .
old record of 23';, 1/4" In the

%!~

~~t

Sioux F.U., ~th

=~=~~
denla.
Taylor, former preaident of
Sarah Lawrmoe Collep. MYI
that ••on tbe·wbole, theahldenta
are right .• If ls the university
structure wbkh ls wrong. " '
Suggesting a number of dlf.
ferent ways that universities
could better take advantage of
creative student thinking, Tay•
lor sees a need for a closer
relationship : between faculty
and students. Giving status to
teaching rather than research,
he suggests, would work to
benefit both students and
J aculty members.
A m o re Oexlble curriculum,
with fewer required courses,
would likewise make education
more challenging on
sides
of the lecturn.
,
Freshman courses, he says,
should be changed to p,r ovlde
for "aemlnan taught by Dratrate teachers. . . without examinations, without grades, and
with a content which did not
restrict ltadf to departmental
offerings but whk:h explored
signlflcant problems of contemporary society and contempoary man. "
·
To integrate living experience with learning experence Taylor suggests that dormitpry structures be rearranged to foster a new integrated
educational atmosphere on
campus. "Education does not
consJst of walking int~
cla0&room and walking ut with
notes calculated to as isl In
pa.ulng an examination, " he
says.
·

both

Presllyterian Clari
v;s....ti...,A""!-

,.__u,-1,11

9 :00 a .m., Aduh 8ible Closs

10:151.111.

DiYi1t Worship
a... ...,.,.~ -

Studenls especially
invited

Attention of all athletic letter-winnen la requeated oonoemlng the award, banquet.
Letten and other award.a will
pn,ented to all ellglble on
Tueeday evening at 8 p. m. In
Shoemaker Hall cafeteria.

" We must ahift the center of
gravity or tbeunlvenlty," Taylor ,aaya. "away from a coocem for the. puttly academic
tranamiNlon of lnformatlonin-to a greaterconcemforthetotal
educatioll of the ,tudmt u a
person and u a dti&en."
Moderator, diatrtbutecl OD a

controlled_. to30,000ad-

lng colJeae and unlvorolly ,tu.
denla. will publloh a1x times
during the coming academk:
year. The current luue also
contains an extemlveexamlnation of the draft, an ·artlde on
college dining, an o:ploration
of the new theatre as It ls being
formulated in our drama
schools, an interview with Edward Albee,arun-downofsummer job opportunities and a
guide to hitchhlldng in Europe.

WRA Campouts
Draw 41 Women
WRA OOmpleted two suceu-

be

ful camping trips according to
the Women's Recreation Asacx:latlon. Ninettt:n girl.I par•
tldpated in the tint trip while
22 camped out o n the aecond
_trip.

be:":1r~~T'~
:::~~:I be senior pins,

offered In the phy,lcal educa·tion departmenL

track, t.ennla, golf and pouibly
Abo to be

cn,q - country.

mern~th~:~=

~ ~ o ul~ :;eth:ii::a::

A guest speaker is being
~ ~ n c 1 ~• 1:1.te =~~~=
planned for the evening from .,. wu Instructions on howtolaah
the sports field In the state or
a table, make smokeprints and
Mlnnesoh?-prepare several kinds of food .

· WRA l)icycle Hike Set _;,_ . =u:!~lln~~~~=:
For Tuesday Momi11g
: ....
baked

n~::;:,:ck,"

Tuesday morning the w~ .
The trlps were avallable to
men'• Recreation Assodation . all womenstudentsbutthenumwill have a bike hike starting
ber on each trip was reatrlcted
~

::.t.

a.m. in front of.Eutman
A abort hike is p l ~ fol-

,;•~0~26:!;·-------...!=••=••-•-~

10-.:g ~~=L nquested

BOTT~ED BY.

BERNICK'S

by WRA to algn up ,in Eastman Hall on Monday, May
31.

AES Organized
WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH_:,

The American Eq,edltionorganlzatloo for atuclmtt in-lleruted In natural .clence field
work, la aeeklng member-. for ,
lb ftnt e;q,edttlon tbls summer.
'The expedition will
to
the RglonoltheSouth Nahaool
River, Northwest Terrltorla,
Canada, and will study the
zoolOtl)', botany and mtomolOtl)' ol the.-.
warm stu.den.. that the reglom
to be .......... unaplond
and the o:peditl.on may bedan--

15,

SERVED DAILY

ary Soddy, a newly formed

be

H. Taylor Recommends
Universities Restructure
(CP.5)-ln the swnmer Luue
of Moderator, lhe national
mapz:lne for stu.denta, educa•
tor Huold. Taylor recommended that univenltlel lhould restructure tbemelvea to takead-

Awards Ceremony
Set By Letterman

KCAFE

CAI.I.

f9ll rACX!<Gf. CHOW MAN

__

TO TAKE OUT - 252-1070

TME PWl HOUSE

lS NOW OftN TO SERVE YOU
Speda/izing In Pizza, ChJckRn and Spaghetti
LOCATB> IN THE CENTENNIAL) l'IAZA

n.e-,,

,.,, ....

fll lEUIEIY PIIIE 252-3131

~5%~~

~N=:tY==

°'~.:ur:---

Tl,;s

Ad

wa -

- T o A 50c Dmounl on all
·, May 31 and Tuos., Juno I •
-Vaid on Doliv.y

'\.

lop Plum-Good -

-

Muaewn ol Natural Hlatory.
Studenla "1th knowledge of

IW'Ve)"ing, pology or 16 mm

REMEMBER OLD DAD
ON

::r-&ihciugb~a n ~
with a natural edence back·
ground ID4lY apply. The Sodety
will defray allapemes.thougb
members oftheapeditionmust
be ready to make a $600grant

FATHERS DAY

t:t!::f·students should
write to the Vl0e-Presldenl/Or-

~ A GIFT FROM

to

ganlzation, American Expeditionary Society, Sultel7, Eckes
Build.Ing, North Mankato,
Mlnnaota.
''I understand the govern·
Students not able to apply
ment is going to handle marfor
this aummu.'11 expedition;
riages."
but with an Interest In natural
" Yea."
" Wdnder wha\ department adenoe are urged to write to
the above addrea andtowatcb ·
they'll be In?''
campu,, publicationaforthefor•
" The Wu DepartmenL"
. mation of a local chapter.

MARSH WALG~EN
DRUG
Mos/ compiele seieclion of men 's
Prestige toiletries in Saini Cioud.

• LYME BY GEORGE
• SPANISH EMPERADOO

BINSFELD
JEW£LERS
ACROSS ROM
LOOP.PAR!(ING

• BY GEORGE \ ,
• JADE EAST

" Prompt Service on all Walch
and Shaver Repairs"

• ST.JOHNS
• lJME OID SPICE

THE

LOT

CHAMP· BURNETT STUDIOS

Guys!

Talahi Photographs Spring Section -

STARTS: THURS., JUNE 3
FINISH: FRI. JUNE 4
See Schedule Sheets Bulletin Board
of Main Floor, Stewart Hall

Sign In A ny Appointment of Your
,
Convenience

Room No. 203 ..

Stewart ilall

• SWEAT & NO SWEAT
• ENGIJ~H LEA11IER

This goes for you tool
Give Dad a fragrance
you'd like to snitch!

r---------------,I
I
1 1 Free Matching Headscarf 1
Thi, Coupon Worth

I

($1.25 Volue)

I

_
I
I

With Purchase Of Any .Cobbler Classic
Purse Retailing At $4 .00 or More

:

I
L _________________ ,

7th Avenue & 1 st Street Sou~

Dial 252-1515

